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degree or certainty, unit lr M WW
fainted there in IWI midst tf the Mack
those who wort' able would he nt hi
throat like ravening wolves

Pnrt wny down the line n man wns
dying. He (live orders for Ids removal

8 soon ns he IkiiI breathed his Inst. A

black stuck his head inside ihe shed
door, saying:

"Four fella sick too much "
Fresh cases, still ahle to walk, they

clustered alHitit the spokesman The
White man singled onr the weakest
nd put him in the place Just vacated

by the corpse AIM Me Indicated the
eit weakest, telling ttW to wait for

i place ntll the next Ml died Then,
orderlni; Mf of the well men to take
a hi pin d from the tield force and huild

lean to ::dditlon to the liospltnl. he
continued along the runway, jidnilnis
terlng medii'llie and tflfllH Jokes In
be' hede mer Knjrllatl to cheer the stif
ferers Now and again from the far
end a weird wall was raised When
he arrived there lie found the notse
was emitted Icy a Imy who was not
sick The white man's wrath was

'What n IOM foa StBg out ulln lime?"
ie deitianded

"Him fella my brother belong me,"
was Ihe answer. "Hlni fella die too
much."

'You sing out. him fella brother be-

long you (He too much." the white Ml
went on In threatening tones. "1 cross
too HIneb along on What name you
sing out. eh? You fathead make um
brother belong OV die close up too
much. You fella linish sing out, sav
Tee? You fella no Mulsh sing out 1

niffke fill 1st) quirk "

He threatened the waller with his
fist, and the black cowered down, glar-
ing ut him Wltb sullen eyes

"Sing out no good little bit." the
white man went on. Bun gently.
"You no sing out. You chase um fella
fly. Too much strong fella fly. You
CUtch water, washee brother belong
you, washee plenty too much. MM bye
brother belong you all right.

"Jump!" he shouted fiercely at the
end. his will penetrating the low In-

telligence of Um black with dynamic
force that made him jump to the task
of brushing the loathsome swarms of
flies away.

Again he rode out into the reeking
heat. lie clutched the black's neck
tightly and drew a long breath; but
the dead air seemed to shrivel his
lungs, and he dropped his head and
dozed till the house was reached.
Every effort of will was torture, yet
be was called upon continually to
muke efforts of will. He gave the
black he bad ridden a nip of trade gin.
Viaburi, the house boy. brought him
corrosive sublimate and water, and
be took a thorough antiseptic wash
He dosed himself with ohlorodyne,
took his own pulse, smoked a ther-
mometer, and lay back on the couch
with a suppressed groan. It was mid
afternoon, and be had completed hU
third round that day. He called the
house boy

"Take um big fella look along
Jessie." he commanded.

The boy ca tried the long telescope
out on the veranda and searched the
sea.

"One fella KBOOMf long way little
bit," he announced. "One fella .lessie."

The white man gave a little gasp of
delight.

"You make um Jessie, live sticks
tobucco ulong you," be said.

There was silence lor a time, during
Which he waited with eager Impa-
tience.

"Maybe .losie. maybe other fellli
chooner." came the faltering admis

MB.
The man RWBMl to the edge of the

couch and siippd ,.n to the floor on
bis Uncos ty men us of a chair he
drew himself to hi- - teet still clinging
to the i li.ur. supporting most of his
weight on it. he shoved it to the door
and out upon the veranda. The sweat
from the exertion streamed down his
face and showed ihrough the under
shirt across Ms shoulders, lie muu
aged to get into Ihe chair, where he
punted in a state of rOtlapM lu a tew
minutes lie rondel alBJkMlf. The boy-hel-

Ihe end of the telescope nglllllsl
Ml ""' veranda si a n t lings, while
the man .';izcd through it ut the sea.
At lust he picked up ihe white sails of
the schooner and studied them

"No Jessie.' he said very quietly
"Thut's lis Malakula."

He changed his seat for a steamer
ice l.i,i: ig chulr Three huudred feet
awuy the seu broke hi a sua! I surf
upon the beuch To the left he could
see the while Hue of breakers tli.i;
marked the bur of the Ualcsuuu river
and. beyond, the rugged outline ot
San, Island Directly before him
across the twelve mile channel, lay
Florldu island, uud, further to the
right, dim In the distance, he could
make out portions of Mululta. the KM
ago island, luu abode of uiuider uud
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robbery, and man eating, ttie ptncp
from which his own two hundred plan
tatlon hands hart MM recruited. Be-

tween him and the Ml was the cane
crass fence ot ihe compound. The
gate was niar anil he sent the house
boy to close It Within tile fence grew
n number of lofty coeouuul palms On
either side the path that led to the
gate stood two tall Hagstaffs. like
ship's ajaata, with Mipwaa aptli'etl on
In true nautical fashion, witn snrouns.
ratlines, pi M s and Ml liaiyards
From the gaff ot one two gay dans
hung llmpiy. one a rttwwf board of
blue and white vciiares. the oilier a

while pennant centred with a red disk
It was the Internal lona t code signal
of distress

The man ordered the great Mil to lie

rung as a signal for 'he plantation
hands to cease work and go to their
barracks Then he mounted his man
horse and mole the last round of the
day.

In the hospital were two new cases
To these lie gave castor oil He con
(Tata la ted himself It had MM an
ensy day Only three had died He
Inspected the copra drying that had
been going on. and went through the
barracks lo see If there were any n l,

lying bidden and defying his rule of

segregation Returned to the house
he received the reports of the boss
boys and gara Instructions for next
day's Weill; TM boats' crew boss also
he had in. lo give assurance, as was
ihe custom nightly, that the whale
lioats were hauled up and padlocked
Vtiis was i. most necessary precaution
Tor the blacks were in a funk, and a

whale boat left lying on the beach in
the evening meant a loss of twenty
blacks by BKlflllng Since the blacks
were worth s:!ii a piece or less, accord
Ua to Ml much ut I heir time had
been worked out. Ilcrainlc plantation

I COUM ill afford the loss tesldes.
whale I ts were not cheap In the
Solomons, and aMl the deaths were
dally reUnelna iM working capital
Seven blacks bad Med Into the bush
:he week before and four had dragged
iiemsclves back, helpless from fever

with the report that two more had
been killed and kal kai'd (eaten) by
the Mapl table boabmen. The seventh
man was Still at large and was said
to be working along the coast on the
lookout to steal a canoe and get away
to his own island.

Via bar brougti t two lighted lanterns
to the white man for Inspection He
glanced at them and saw thai they
were burning brightly with clear.
broad flames, and nodded his head,
(km mmm li,,itirl lm t. tit., ,r,ifY' ,f H,.
flagstaff, arid the other was placed on
the wide ernmln. I'hey were the
leading lights to the Beraude anchor
age. and every night In the year they
were so inspected and hung out.

He rolled back on his couch with a
sigh of relief The day's work was
done. A rifle lay ou the couch beside
him Ills revolver was within reach
of his hand. An hour passed, during
which he did not move. He lay in a
state of half similiter, half coma. He
bec ame suddenly alert. A creak on
the Met veranda was the cause The
room was I. shaped: the corner In

which stood his couch was dim. but
the hanging lamp In the main part of
the room, over the billiard table and
just around the corner bo that It did
not shine on hi in, was burning bright-
ly. Likewise the verandas were well
lighted. He waited without move-

ment. The creaks were repeated, and
ho knew several men lurked outside.

"What name?" he cried sharply.
The house, raised a dozen feet above

the ground, shook on its pile founda
tlons to the rush of retreating foot-
steps.

"They're getting bold." tie muttered
"Something win Mm la he dene."

The full moon rose over Malaitn mid
shone down on Itcrandc Nothing
stirred In the windless ulr. From the
hospital still proceeded t he moaning
of the sick. In the grass thatched
barracks nearly two hundred woolly
headed man eaiers slept off the weui
ties of the day's toll, though several
lifted their heads to listen to the curses
of one wl ursed the white mun
who never slept tin Ihe tour veran-
das of ihe bouse the lanterns burned
Inside, between rifle and revolver, the
man himself moaned and tossed In
Intervals of troubled sleep.

To be continued

ChumberUiu's Stomach acd Liver
Tablets do not sicken or giipe.and may
be taken with perfect safety by the
iii' t delicate women or the youngest
child. The old und feeble will also find
them a most suitable remedy for aiding
and strengthening their weakened di-

gestion and for regulating the bowels.
For sale by all dealers.

Subscribe Right Now.

In a letter from Rmnch- -
latul, W. Va., Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chapman says: "I
suffered from womanly
troubles nearly five years.
All the doctors in the coun-
ty did me no pood. I took
Cardui, and now I am en-

tirely well. I feel like a
new woman. Cardui saved
my lifel All who suffer
from womanly trouble
should give Cardui a trial."
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Take CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

50 years of proof have
convinced those who tested
it, that Cardui quickly re-

lieves aches and pains due
to womanly weakness, and
helps nature to build up
weak women to health and
Strength. Thousands of
women have found Cardui
to be a real life saver.
Why not test it for your
case? Take Cardui today!

BIRTH OF A HYMN.

How Dr. Ber.n;tt Cam to Write "The
Sweet By and By."

The popular hymn. "The Sweet l!y
and Hy." was written by Dr. S. Fill-

more DenMtl at Klkhorn. Wis., in
M7, especially for "The Signet King."

a hook of by inns of which he is said
to have wriiten more than a hundred.
At that time Bennett was associated
with J. T Webster, the coniioser.
who had an exceedingly melancholy
disposil ion. One day BeOJMtt remark-
ed to Webster. "Well, what's Ihe mat-

ter now':" "It's no matter," dolefully
replied Webster. "It will he all right
by and by."

Bennett at ohm tailed his pen and
wrote the Immortal words of the song.
Wcbsier. bis gloom vanished, wrote
out a few notes and played them on
his violin, and these two. with N. II.
Carswell and S. ft Bright, were sing
lug the hyinti within half an hour
from the time I'.einiett began writing
I!. I!. Crosby, who entered at Ihe mo
Blent, exclaimed. "That hymn is im
mortal!"

BenBetl was born at Eden, N. Y.. In
1888, He resigned his position as edi
tor of the Independent nt Klkhorn to
enter the war between the slates and
at the end of his service studied modi
cine and engaged in the drug business
at Klkhorn till he became associated
with Webster in song writing. He
died at Itiohmond. 111.. In 18JS.-N- ew

York Tribune.

There is little danger from a cold or
from an attack of the grip except when
followed by pneumonia, and this never
happens when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used. This remedy has won
its great reputation and extensive sale
by its remarkable cures of colds and
grip and can be relied upon with impli-

cit confidence. For sale by all dealers.

The Argan Tree.
Among the most remarkable trees of

the world Is the argan, which abounds
in southern Morocco, but is seldom
seen elsewhere. A "forest" of argans
has a curious scattered appearance be-

cause the trees grow singly and far
apart. They are very leafy, but sel-

dom exceed twenty feet In height.
The branches put out horizontally and
begin a Jgrd above the ground. Sheep,
cattle and camels feed on the leaves,
and gouts will stand on their hind
legs to reach them, but horses and
mules refuse to touch them. The wood
Is very hard and extremely useful to
the natives, who make charcoal froin
it. The fruit, resembling a large olive,
is used to feed cattle nnd to manufac-
ture u valuable oil. It also furnishes
the principal sustenance of many of
the poorer natives. Scientific Ameri-
can.

"I am pleased to recommend Cham-

berlain's Cragll Remedy as the best
thing I know of and safest remedy for
coughs, colds and bronchial trouble,"
writes Mrs. L. H. Arnold, of Denver,
Colo. "We have used it repeatedly
and it has never failed to give relief."
Pot sale by all dealers.

First Veterinary School.
As nearly as the facts can be got at

the first veterinary school was found
ed ill the city of Lyons. France, about
the middle of May of the year 17(11

Since 1701 veterinary school have
spread all over the civilized world,
i penally in (Jermany, France, Fug
laud and the Tutted States of A hut
lea, in which advanced countries the
horse has the benefit of as fine a sci-

ence as that which exists for hla mas-
ter, man. New York American.

For pains in the side or chest damp-
en a piece of flannel with' Chamber-
lain's Liniment and bind it on over the
Keat of pain. There is nothing better.
For sale by all dealers.
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cabinet in your Saves
hy ei in you n ace for -evcrvlhinif with
No shouldr:.be without
and implements

Cash Buys This
OaK

ft He hen ablnet

harder should have the same.
This fine kitchen cabinet is made of oak, nicely finished in

golden color. Top has glass doors, shelves for dishes, etc., and three
Large biscuit board slides in under large

drawers on one side and flour bin holding 50 lbs. of flour on other
Large strong castors that make the cabinet easy to move

You csn buy this cabinet for only
paid at your home station. You may pay $2 cash

and balance on easy terms to suit your convenience; or pay all
Just as you like.

TKia is of our many

BARGAINS
FURNITURE,

We own and operate the largest store in Louisville, and control the output
of some of the largest Furniture Factories the country, and the largest

business the South.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
with matter where you live give you just the same terms cash
credit that give to thousands regular customers right here home.

you how fair are and how much appreciate the trade of good people
who do not live in Louisville,

WE PAY THE FREIGHT
your home station; thus putting you exactly the same footing with customers

who come right into stores. WRITE US TO-DA- and tell just you
would like buy Furniture, Baby Carriages Refrigerators, Stoves, Car-
pets, Rugs, Linoleums Mattings; and will reply by return giving you full
particulars the wonderfully low prices make, and the easy terms we will

to give you. We ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE every article sell and any-
thing is not exactly represented will be taken back and the money refunded.

Cut out and fill the COUPON in this ad. and mail IT TO US TO-DA-

J ico

H r$ I

THE LARGEST HOUSEFURNISHERS IN KENTUCKY
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CARPETS,
RUGS, Etc.

COUPON.

Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

clip this from t!i

Breckenridge
KY.

ni like to have full
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Nnme

P. O

$3.50 Breckenridge
one year 3. 5).

Instead Liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide

are now

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new powder to be

in as
For all aud hygienic ases it la

aud more economical.
To the
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The best antiseptic

aud strengthens
sore won ml

aud cuts. 25 aud 50 cts. drugglsta
or by mail
THE PAX TON CO..BoTo.ftUsa.

Educate For Business
Private instruction from expert teachers in departments. night

school session Bocks Free employment agency. a
graduate a position. Write catalogue terms.
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Which prefer silver

gold?
silent.

Well, which you want?
silent

Why don't speak? 1

which you prefer silver
gold?
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Daviess County Business College
'Acknowledge the College." B. Miller, Owensborb, Ky.
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